
Brief History of Senior Citizens Association from 1955 – 2015 
 

1955 –  Then Mayor Mr White convened a public meeting of those interested in the 
care of the aged – Council formed as a result.  31 groups attended this meeting. 
Name:-  Elderly Citizens Welfare Council. 
 
1956 -  Submission made to Timaru City Council seeking approval and permission to 
build on land adjacent to Centennial Building (East Side) the building to be public 
amenity and to be the pro property of the Timaru City Council.  -  This was declined. 
 
1957 -  Space in then Gas Offices (Gould’s Building) requested when available – was  
declined.  
 
1959-  Gould’s Building was granted for use.  
 
1960 -  150 pounds was paid to the Timaru City Council 
towards alteration costs. 
 
2/10/62 – 24/5/66  - Negotiations were on going being to seek rooms free of charge 
from the Timaru City Council. 
 
1971 – Mayor Durum Dowell advised the Gould’s building was being demolished for 
us to build premises for our Assn.  A.D. Hally Trust announced its intention to set 
aside a yearly sum for 3 years.  This formed the start of our building fund… However 
changes to Council policies made the Assn investigate purchasing an existing 
building. 
 
1972 -  The S.C. R.S.A. offered us their existing building in 22 Church 
Street to purchase.  Fundraising started and on the 11th September 
1976,  22 Church Street was officially opened by Mrs Hervey, (Past 
Mayoress ).   The building being called the A.D. Hally Trust Building.   
Our New Name  “ Timaru Elderly Citizens Welfare Council.” 
 
1974 -  Toe Nail cutting Service was introduced, plus  meals, afternoon teas,   
showering, cards, housie, drop in centre, outing,  snooker, arts and craft, sewing, 

millinery, bowls, choir, hairdresser, shop days and lot more.. 
Aged Line was set up – volunteers manned the phones, this was in 
operation for 13 years. Taking calls for information, hospital appointments, 

doctor’s visits, and listening to their concerns.  
 
2004 – 22 Church Street was sold, and we were able to rent it back.   In 2007 a rent 
increase made it difficult for us to continue there.      The Board made a decision to 
operate the office from Community House in Strathallan Street, 5 days at week and 
our meals and activities carried out at St Mary’s Church Hall 3 days a week. 



2011 -  Once again changes came about, when we moved  the meals and activities 
just up the road a bit to the Harlequins Rugby Club rooms in Church Street, on the  
6th August 2011 to current date. 
 
10th April 2014 - Became an Associated member of Age Concern New Zealand. 
 
Some Highlights. 
 
2000 - Helped regroup S.C. Neighbourhood Support in our area as with the aging 
populations and the concerns from the local police this group is vital for keeping our 
town safe and a good place to live in.   We are still on the Committee of this group. 
 
2013 -  Set up the Aoraki Positive Aged Forum..  Groups working with the over 65’s 
in our area, coming together sharing information and networking together. 
 
1999 - International Year of the Older Person, filled the Theatre Royal 
for a concert, with free buses and taxis working together to bring 
people to the function. 
            Helped with extra 5 special functions during that year for our Senior 
Community.     Recognition was given to the Association for this. 

 
Took yearly holidays for a week travelling from Stewart Island to Farewell 
Spit, and through the South island, on boats, trains and visited some very 

interesting sights and places.  
 
Held Fashion parades, did “It’s in the Bag”, held shop days, 
garage sales, and did catering for special occasions to raise extra 
funds the association. 
 
We had gentlemen who went swimming every day wet or fine at Caroline Bay, and 
came back to the rooms in singlet, shorts and a towel over his shoulders, for a read 
of the paper and a cup of tea.    Then got on his bike and rode home.  This was a five 
day a week visit from this gentleman. 
 
We had another who rode the buses daily and had a routine that you could set your 
clock by. 

 
Have had some very colourful characters, over the 
years from all walks of life, mixing together each day, 
many tales and friendships were made, even a couple of marriages, the 
rooms could tell many a “tale”!





 



 
It is the help, support and the volunteers over the past 60 years 

that have  made this organisation like it is today, those that 
have come before us have put us in good steed with their vision, 

foresight, wisdom and the passion to nurture this vibrant organisation that we 
have today.  

 
 
 
  
 


